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by bringi .ng .ail thé fîÀtmiy -down to a sort of picnic upo n- the range n
towârds, mid-day. ihere * might:be seen rnany a littie social circiè laying the

foqnndati?ï of fuure _iinçshps à"ne maie !qd , orn downt pro-
vi ed wiîh 4dWln~ baset 1hèPeJîe ' phad.suppmntêd w#h

a ja àfafef~ôth mnost aijacent publCic. bouse. Up to that (linç e is
May iot , havéýe ecanged more thap a feW* dozen words > ,ith youtig
Smithi or Robinson, who bave corne unprovided with pver,, but a
ittie commnunity of interests had beeiestablished during te'matcéh-ani
airniost imlîért'eptible puff of %vind had* given thern *siniii.taneousl' a.a
outer or a miss, lezding to mutual icôndo!èeices' or a littie .1, tip " had
bée gîe, euting in*, badly warted bull's-eye, so thatwhen feeding
time carne Smnith or Rubifison %vould be invited to take "pot Iuck," the
resuit being that many a iasting friendship was .started upon the range.

'lhese littie domestic pictures soeiehowtver, had a seamy
side. A good rnoney prize wouid be. competed, for, and .Jones /ater
having expressed his firmn intention of winning it, Mrs. J. wvould discover
that she badly. wanted a rew dress, or that the children wanted a- few
days at the scaside, the expenses of which could.easily be defrayed out
of the prize money. The eventini .day having 'arrived, 1h.e.entire famnily
would go down to"see, the shooting. %Vhether from nervousncss, or over
anxiety, our friend wouid begin badly, but wotîld assume a jayinty air,
and tell the *p.irtner of his joys and sorrows -that it, would be ail right at
the next range- lHe couid soon pull up. But it was flot to be, and as a
succession of erratic shots caused visions -of. silk dresses and trips to
Margate to vanish into thin air, a graduaily deepening gloomn would
setule on the, fanity circle ; and when it at length dawned upon Jones
himself that rifle shooting was a delusion and pr.izc's a snare, Mrs. J.
would put more coal upon the fire, by a hint that it night be better-if in
future lie left shooting to, younger meni, &c., &c. .e

T1aking it aitogether, .thé old timie match had a considerable value
over that of thie presenti flot only socially,.but as' regards training in bhoot-
ixîg. Nowv, a man takes up, his- position and fires ail his shots. in sucb a
short space-of time that there cannot be any very great change ini the
strength of thé wind or weather, but .when intervals of twenty or thirty.
minutes between each shot occurred a fresh calculationi as to ailowance
had often to be. made tor every round fired, the habits of observation
thus acquired 4y. the oid shots having had much to do ini placing and
maintaining the Voluniteer force in the proud -position that.it holds-that

1 of ýbeing, the t'inest. body of.parksnýen in.tb!i. world..

Correspondence.

[This paper does n6t neceguaniy share the views cxpressed iii correspondence publasbed ini its
coluinus, lie use of which is trecly granted to writers on topics of interest to thé Miutit.]

HOW TO ENCOURAGE YOUNG ÉHOTS.

EDITOR MILITA GAZETTE.-The lines fromnI 'Old Scbool," ini your
issue of last week, were read with considerabie interest. "0.S.»' çraws
attention to one of the'greatt-st stumbling bIbcks ini the way of *the novice
with th,' rifle. A:, at present, with the exception of a sickly nursery
competition, the beginner finds himfself inîmediately.pitted against.the
cremne of crack shots, without, of course, the shghtest hope of success.
Nevertheless it islhighly creditabie to the pluck and perseverànce of our

*beginners, tbat so many of them, enter annually in -our Dominion and
Provincial meetings. A greater exhibition of nerve cannot be produced

-than to set a begunner siipping coolly.into his place, next to a Mitchell
.or B.unns, and bravely run up) his string of mags and misses. H-e feels
that flot only is his bhootung capac'ity critîcized through bis unfôrtunate
score, but even bis mental condition is seriously questioned. Tlhe rnost
ierciless dramatic critic pales into insignificance before the remarks -of
on e of your hard shelled crack shots; to hirn a poor -score is unpardùn.
able, 'and is clearly indicative of a faulty intellect; Ail this the be ginner
* ralizes at the earliest possible moment, and bis path is not rnaterially
smôothed by the thouglit theréof. It is dificuit, however, to advance a
remedy to meet the exigencies of the case '. There is a touch of uncôn-
gruity .in the proposai to choke, off thc- oid shots at a certain stage, aq an
inçentive for the young marksman to reacb hinist 1, this saine choking off
point No; those wbo have succeeded in rcaching the goal of crackism
shoüld be encouraged to remain there, But tcjual encouragement should

,be showfl towards those who are climbing the tortuous path of c ,lthood.
-l'o this end, rifle shooting should be divi.ded into two distinct classes,
,with s ly. 8o points- as the dividing line between them,' and ail conipeti-
doÔns -,be reguiated uponi this basis. Let. tbe more -nunierous prizes be
.apportiôned tc> the second class, but by A irneans bave the Wimbledon
côrnptition confined to the flrst, class ;better, bave old England tbink

' ttiat oue shots are composed of a hundred nmen who can shoot thani-of ten
thôusahid magpie producers.

ROBIERT MILLAR.
'Monteali3tb January, 1890.

-AN AÀNSW-E' TOý ":OLD. SClHOOL?.».
EDITOR-MILITIA "AE' As an- old.shot I *wpuld like toay

be a tIt.,(earty RÔ 'thc m rty -f ýprizes, at' rifl iè i ewiid

Asto bis 0oIgeagmét sort 0f .a young M nAnq4iw ant't:..ý*
to spenid ' year à1frer yea at colg'fragodneà;a'dt,~~a
chance of losing it tosm oherrsn lcb'a _1' P ù# he'wqii
.use bis 'knoieldge to fù,ither-bis own 'interestý aùd' -that of bis ~cuntry.

It- is nqt 50 with od shts the'.ý îns f.' - ho spn thef vacaon
if they can ~ , ShQ tg beause they like it, and to-be of -practicaI
use to iheir country w e ned

Wehave aIl beardoéf the oft repeatcd coni plaints of costofà.m .uni
tion, &c., and- it takes the average nian witb steady pýractice tw o or thre
years at least to becomne a good shot. Now,_ Old, Schooi wouid* èl , ke to
sec these men stcp down and oùt, or forced to'do so by .tbh.e association,
beca:use their more unskiiled br'ethren won't praxctice.

If lie carefully couints up the cost he will find -the old;s' shôtscannot
get ricb at rifle shooting. If -he hàd *been to Wimbicdon'even. ' É7 en
as I have he wouid -find that in Old England the samre men 'are on1fi the
common year.aft.er year. Ilc need flot go to much trouble to find at
the.' vcry least four times the numbe.r of old reliables he credits Canada
witb.

I do flot see wby Oid School should want to lower the standard of
shooting téo fromn 65 tO* 75 points. I* suppose it>s becauce lie dislikes
practice or won't spend the money. Its *a pity if thi ýi'i:aj'ority are like
hirni, because other countries would b.a pt to get away ahead of *us wbile
wc would neyer Inprove. As to, the' appliances, pe*rhaps he would do as
well without theni. He might get a littie mixed and pull' 'Off. the pipe
insteaà of thc rifle. 1 use unily the sight e.lavator and thc rifle as it. was
made. 0f course there is a vast difference bctwecn a rifle niatch' and, a
battefield ; nobody can do6ubt that. He states - that experienée bas
tauglit him that scientific sbooting is no use when you are aînîung at a
human being. 'lhat is -strange,; to say the'least of it.' He b as the
advantage of me in that; I neyer fircd at a human being, and pôssibiy
lie neyer fired in a match, but Ithink, i wouid require scitnce and aill
other agencies combincd, as in..our skirrnisbing matches, -té accomp1ish

Our friend Old School miglit be of service to bis country witb the
bayonet but lie necds 'more practice with -the rifle. "Practice!1 Prac-
tice !», I say, and thus wipe out, the 0*ld 'shots.

Ottawa, r3th januaàryi 1890. . O. S.

Regimenta and Other News.

*Pte. Geo. Atweil, of. DI~ Co. Infantry Schooi Corps, caught the
"grippe" whIlst on leave of absence in Toronto and died the.re.

A meeting is to be beid in Toronto shortly, under Col. Otte>s aus-
pices; to rceèstabIish the Militia.Instttite.

Major Joshua Wright, of the 43rd Battalion, bas been elected by
acclamation an alderman for the City of Hull for the two year termn of
1890-91.

Capt. John S. Hendrie, of the.Hamilton Field Battery, sails from
New York in the Britannia for a three xnonths visit to England.". He
will visit Woolwich arsenal.

Hugli 'Neill, late of D Co. I.S.C., died. at Lopc1ôp; Ont., oda-
turday iast. He was. born in RondaIstown, County *'AnÏtrimi Ireland,
somefifty years ago, and at an early age enlisted in the. ubt Battalion,'
Wiltshi re regiment. He was. discharged,', ter twenty.'oneyears. .serwiçe
with full pension, second class certificate and four good.co)nduct badges.
Having migrated, to, Canada, lie joined C Coômpany, Inf«niryScbool

aCorps. Toronto, in 1884, and served with ttiemn during the Riel rebellion
of1885, rcceivung tic .medal . and clasp. flavitig left-C Company.he

%joined the 14th Prince of Wales Own Rifles, &kingston, then 'doing .gar-
'rison duty at Fort' Hienryduriing the absence, of A Batttery RC.A.-
'Aftcr, the detachment was dis>nded,, lac vent to Lodna*nd.jouned- 1)
Comîpany, serving until a .few'. months ago wbcn he was. diècbaîged
invalided.

Winnipeg Si/tn gs thus notices thc Christmas dinrier gîven at
the Royal School of Môunted Infantry : IlThe sergeantà, gale
a dinner in their mess roomi;- and aithoqgh 'they Wéht tbrough
the form* of invitung -a: few -friends to, partake with tiieni, t 4-Wis-
only a form, any one that appeared Wittiin bailirg diltance beifig'
made. welcoïne at their hospitable board. The' chiéf and
Lt-Col.. Villiers, Major Buchan and officers came in. Afler
taking a glas' of wine eacli, the commandant tbanked -the se!g"anis -for
the support tbey had given him durifig the past yegrin putti'hg the- exôp


